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BENCH -TAILORED
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People who realize thIe value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
Iy net over-
look the

CITY
DAIRY

PROOUCTS
Inspected farta
-s9cientifie pas-
teurization- -de-
livered in assed
dut-proof bot-ties - abslute
clea n 1inesa
everywhere -this la the bar-
est outline of
the mot com-
plete Dairy ser-
vict on the
continent.
PhOneCoU.zo04o

Columbian Conservatory
of Music of Toronto

CONTRLLIN andusng the Columblan
instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acqulred ln a comparatively
short tlme and at much less than the usual
cost.

PUPILS may enter upon the course at any
suaetage ofemusical development. Full par-iuas f the sy tem by mail or at the studios.

Ademonstration le preferable.
PETER C. KENNEDY,

President and Musical Dîrector.
Directorate-Llsut-CoI. GOODERHAM,

Mr. E. . WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
Studios.

BUildingl3 VONGEHeintzman Building

Our
VARSITY

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

OVERCOA TS
ARE THEE

Seaaon'a Wnnera

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores. 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

Here is the newest.
s .îartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Cliffôrd is 2 in. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.

SColton is slightly higher.
Two for 25c, quarte r
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
O NT, BY t

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

A numbcr of second year gcology men
left the north lecture room in the Medical
Building on Monday. They said that the
ventilation was so bad as to bc unbearable.
Geology itself will give any sophomore a
headache but add Ï)ad air andl what's the
answer.

His long haîr was nine cubits span and
coloured like that ruddy gem

Which hidden in their garment's hem
the merchants bring from Kurdistan.

Sit duwn, Jim, nobody was speaking to
you.

A vague rurnour bas corne to our cars
lu the effect that the fourth year girls of
UJniversity L'ollege are going to give a
Leap Year (lance. I)id somebody say silk
dresses?

Any member of the Class of 1915 who
bas a good yell and has not yet handed it
in is reminded that it must be banded in
before the beginning of February. Re-
member a class pin is to be given to the
student who conposes the best yell.
Yells mnay be handed to the Secretary
L. C. Edmunds, tbrough the Post Office.

The 1915 Class Reception will be held
on Saturday january 2th in the East
and West Halls from 4 to 7.

It is necessary that the Class f ee of one
Dollar be paid before the Reception and
members of the Class who have not already
paid it are requested to pay it to any mem-
b)er of the Executive before that date.

FACULTY 0F FORESTRY

III and IV years started the New Year
right with an Examination in Manage-
ment the day they got back.

Most of the men of the Upper Years
spent the Christmas holidays at lumber
camps in Ontario and Quebec, making out
'lumbering reports" for Mr. Ross, and

incidentally gathering a new crop of yarns.
If tou much of our material is not re-

quired for the University teams, we may
be able to pick out a fairly good Forestry
teamn.

The Third Year Forestry is anxious to
arrange a game with any one of the other
years, or witb aIl three combined.

APPLIED SCIENCE

Heretofore around the School B.M.
meant Bench mark, but now it stands for
anything from Band Master to Bum
M usician.

A rumour has been fioating around for
the last few days that it was necessary to
attend the Scbool dinner in order to get a
ticket for the Dance. However we are
pleased to say there is nothing in it.

Professor Stewart assured the opening
class in Least Squares that the rough-
house with which tbey opened had been

beaten every year in the last 30 years.
The names of Dan Murphy and Jimmy

Mitchell, both of Second Yr. now appear
on the sick list, the former having taken
scarlet fever during the holidays, and the
other baving developed a light attack of
pneumonia during the examinations. We
hope to see these gentlemen around again
soon.

LOSTI
Loose-leaf. leatber-covered Note-book,

in the Tbermodynamic Building. Finder

kindly returil to J. C. Martin, Fourth-
year School, or leave at Supply Dept.,
Engineering Building.

23rd Annual

Enginee ring
Society Dinner

InConvocation Hall,
Thurs., Jan. 18th, 1912,

At 8 P.m.

Patron Ize The Varsity Advertisers!

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Wycliffe wishes everybody, facultN. anul
students a verv happy New Year. and no

stars.

Some fifty men remained in College
during the vacation, and althougb there
was a decidedly "'green "tinge in the Halls,
we aIl spent a very happy time.

Tu console the homeless, M\,iss Rogers
arranged a party for the evening of the
4th. About 120 were present, to exercise
their intellects on shadowgnaphs, music
and celebrities. Anon we aIl turned Boy
Scouts and tracked the beast to bis lair
at least the ladies did. Such exercise
desenved a reward which was accordingly
given in the Dining Room. The party
broke up about 11.4.5 p.mi. amid beartiest
expressions of gratitude to our hostess for
providing such an enjoyable evening.

It bas been suggested that at such
fonuctions the Faculty wean labels. It
prevents tbemn froni being mistaken for
freslî men.

A member <of tht fourth year was ne-
cently heard to remark about a certain
textbook in philosopby 'If you Kant get
it in a Schopenhauer you going to get it?'

ST. HILDA'S COLLEGE

The Inter-College Basket-ball Cuîp bas
been won by S. Hildas. Ini the last game
Victoria defaulted but otherwise the S.
Hildas team bas won its way without ai
loss.

The Inter-Year Basket-ball Cup was
won in the preceding year by the '12 teami.
The competition for this cup was very
close. AIl four teams were in gond con-
dition and this resulted in somne rather
close and strenuous games. The 1914
team came a close second and was only
defeated by the winning team by two
points. These games closed the basket
hall season at S. H-ildas.

Hockey practices are in full swing under
the able management of Miss Elliot '13.
There are several places to be fild this
year and we hope to find successful re-
cruits among the freshies.

Miss Clark and Miss Reed '14 were ne-
elected as Inter-College debaters. The
next debate will be held in the Varsity
Gymnasium at eight o'clock on Saturday
the twentieth. University College vs.
S. Hilda's on the subject-Resolved that
the Referendum is inconsistent with the
principles of Demnocracy."

On December lth the upper years were
entertained hy the Freshies at a 'ý'.Phante-
cleer Party". The eveningw~as an amus-
ing and entertaining une and the refresh-
ments were aIl that could be desined.

The date of the S. Hildas dance bas at
last been settled. It is to be beld on Mon-
day, February the 19th.

DENTAL COLLEGE

Last week the student had the pleasure
of listening to Dr. C. N. Johnston of
Chicago. Dr. Johnston is a Canadian
and a graduate of R.C.D.S. of Ont. We

are aIl proud of bim and hope to derive
much benefit f rom bis work in Dentistry.
We hope to have the pleasure of listening
to im in a near future.

The Conversation around the college is
now concerning hockey. This year we
hope to retain tbe jennings Cup won by
our Team last year, We have nearly al
last year's players witb us and some good
material bas been fouud among the Fresh-
men. Practises will be beld at Excelsior
Rink on Tuesdays and Tbursdays from
4 to 5 p.m.

Let everyone whu plays hockey turn
out and bell) the Teanm.

GRADUÂTES ORÇANIZE

Association of Old Boys to Use
the Gym.

An association bas been formed by the
Grdute fthe Unverit iln-h-hv

Dont' fat AU~
Eat the simple, nourishing, nexpen-
six e foixis and you w il] be the gainer
in health and pocket. T he" cost of
living'" generally means the high cost
of things you do not need. The high-
protein fooda cost the most, are the
hardest to digest and hence the least
nutritionîs iin the long rnb.

Cut out heavy mecats and si)ggy
pastries for awhile and eat Shredded
XVýheat, the ready-cookecl, ready-to-
serve whole w beat food wlîich supplies
aIl the material needed for building
the perfect hurnan body. In Shrcdded
Xheat you hav e tbe phosphates for
bone and brain, carbohydrates for

TRISCUIT ia the Shredded Wheai Water-a
erlap, tabty, nourishing whole wheat Toast,
delielous for any nieai with butter, cheese or
marmlades. Alweys toast It in the aven
before serving.

Made byI
Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.

LIMITED
Niagara Falls, Ont.

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTINIG
We have the reputation of doing the best

work in the city.

E.M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECrION.

SBuY

VAN D USEN'5S

342 Collège St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Delicious Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffee Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE &HUNT
Company -Limited

280
BEEBE,

COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UNES of Men's
Wear is now complete. AIl the lateat
designs in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,
HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.

Phono College 3212

BETTEiR LET HANSONS DO YOUR

DEVELOPINC AND PRINTINO
THAN WISH YOU HA».

HANSONS DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

J. W. GEDDES
Picture Framing

Students' Groupa and Certificates at
Special Prices.

431 SPADINA AVE. Phione OoI. 500

OLD LIT REUNION

There will be great joy in the Old Lit
Camp to-night in the Dining Hall on the
occasion of the annual Old Lit Re-Union.
This enjoyable social affair was inaugur-
ated by some of the bright spirits of '11
and has proved to be a most successful
means of having graduates and under-
graduates meet on common footing. It
is always a feast of reason, a flow of soul,
a culinary delight, a musical festival and
everytbing is seen througb a dreamy haze,
the product of many pipes.

AND» THEN -Consider the ways of the
little green cucumber, whicb neyer does
its best figting tili it's down.-Stanford
Chaparret.

1Your Salary
heat anui fat, the nitrates for building
miusc le, and the oui en brai uwat for
keepiîg ithe bowels healthy and active.

Shreddedl Wheat is the wholc wheat
-the most -perfect food giveli to man
-steam-cooked, shredded and baked
in the t lcanest, finest food factory in
the world.

Twu Shredded XXheat Biscuits for
breakfast with mnilk or creai and a
litî le fruit inake a ,I umpleteý, 1iUrish-
ing mneal, supply îng aIl the strength
needlc(lfoir a baîf dhuts wou k at a cost
of fiveun six cents. Yuur gnuu-er selîs
1 hein.

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 686

Sage & Company
High-Class Caterers

Offic: "The Motropoitan," 245 Colloge Street
Retali Store: 247 Cologe Stret

4-w' Students Book
Departmnent :

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., ::, MANAGER

Carries a complete stock of
ARTS, M[EDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO
NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTIN O0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOIJSE

1OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Plion M. 4556

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
- AT-BLA CH FOR D'8

114 Yonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA Nl

SELLING AGENTS
FOR

Bauschi & Lomh-Zeiss Microscopes
and ail Laboratory Supplies ::,

Baker & Adamson C. P. Chernicai
Complete Stock Physîcians' Supplies.

Igramn & Bell, L!ited
420 Vonge Street

NECKWI2AR
AT

11Yonge Street, Cor. lo

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAiN 7952

RA4H - RA4H- RAH

PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR1

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
278 College St. Phono CoU: 2514
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